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CULTIVATION 25

ex-President of the National Farmers' Ilnion, who, after an

;;,;;il; iou. of the district last spring, stated publicly that.he
was oreoared to qo into any county in England atrd say that

""*rrir"'l"J n" s?do taoa b'etter faimed thai on the Wolds of
East Yorkshire.

SPRING CULTIVATIONS IN
THE WEST

Br J. JoYCE
Pftrtofl Bo@!er' Miktcrton, Somtrttt

IN the successful cultivation of a farm oo idea can be entertained

oi ."itiruting it intermittingly, spasmodically, or as an off-and-on

business.---ih" 
futrn"." watchfulness, atteotion aod desire to do what is

needful to be done must coostitute a continuous weight- of
*.*nriUifi,, on the mind. To do the right thing io the right
;;;-;a;;'o"". to that time as possible, involves. keen personal

*ut.hfolnest of every oPeration for every croP, aod that atteotron

must be unceasing*-- 
tfr" oooa, 'Surr"* G*r", by Sheila Kaye-Smith, which. I

read a vear or two ago, if stripped of its slight exaggeration

describes' truthfully, I ihink, what takes place jD th-e lile ol a

successful cultivato. of the soil. His care and love for the tarm

"na-,h" .ontiooous fressinA forward with the work eveu when

ihings loot< rheir worit is a [ood description o[ his life's work'

Strias Cultil,atio[ in the Wert must meaD' I take it, cultivations

,ori'"J,'o itie soil bv farmers in the 'west of Eogland from after

iliritt."t each year until the late summer'----iuf.i"g ou"i fro- the autumo in describing spring cultivations,
qo matter"whether in the east or in the'west, it must be taken for
,iuote,l that the prdvious autumo cultivations on the farm have

B""n utt"na"a to'and that we take over in January, say, lands

itr"i t"t" been properly maoaged during the previous .four or
fire -ooths. W" mo"t- assu-e, for instance, on the heavier land,

that that portion of it which has not beeo planted in the autuml
and whicli is intended for spring crops has beeo ploughed -up
roush and deep, so that rhe Loped-for frost and thaw have what

*" ?"tl " *"u,i,"ted " this expoied soil and rendered it amenable,

*i h u u"ry little scratchiag, to the Productioo of a fine tilth aad

an ashy surtace.
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26 CULTIVATION
'We must also assume that on the lighter soils, apart from those

portioDs that are io to ',leys," root ground seeds aod catch crops-
aod by " catch crops" I mean trifolium, trefoil, vetches, rye, etc.

-that those fields which were not cleat eoough to be thus seeded
out the previous spring or last autumo after cleaning-tlut these
also should have been ploughed up, like the heavy laods, in the
Iate autuma or winter, ready for cleaning in the spring or summer,

Objectt

The maia objects of cultivation are :

To so thoroughly moye the entire soil to such a depth that
the rootlets growing out of the seed sowD or out of the plants
inserted will readily and freely be able to penetrate round them,
below them and aboye them, and so be easily able to acquire the
nouiishment they need, or at aoy rate to get at what oourishment
that particular soil contains for them.

To so pulverize the soil thoroughly aod deeply as to leave
oo hard places iu it, but rendering it consistently all alike down
to a sulficieot depth, so as to increase its powers for the absorption
of moisture, and for the reteotion of that moisture for a good long
period in the dry weather,

This stirring and mixing also equalizes and distributes the plant
food ia the soil, and by hoeiog, spudding and other operatioos to
destroy the weeds injurious to plants.

Ccreal Crop J
We will take, first, the spring cereal crops aod the cultiva-

tioDs necessary aod helpful to them-cereals such as oats, barley,
dredge corn, tares or vetches, etc.

Returning first to our heavy land again, where it has been
ploughed and " rveathered " by the frosts and thaws. Provided
that such natural eveots have happened to them, and that the
mooth of March is also a geuial one-dry, rrith a few shquTqls-
these lands are as easily cultivated for spriopi cereals as any land
you could wish for, but, of course, provided these thiogs have
happeued.-We just harrow the furrows the same way as it was ploughed,
with sharp.tined harrows, and then harrow crossways witb the
samei we app.ly, perhaps, a spring tooth harrow a little deeper
but oot too deeply, then aoother harrow in front of the drill
and a harrow after, and generally we should have a good seed-bed.

On the lighter loams aqd more friable soils such as tlre ', leys,"
and where the trefoil or other catch crops were growing, tbese
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CULTIVATION 27

should be olourhed down, and in doiug so, all that which--was

on th" too ltouTa U" turned well uoderneath' Ald in the west

.we have come to use for these light soils the turn-over or-oo€-

way plough, either with a digger plate or the looger broad$de'

and we also use the sPiner'-"-p"ttontltv, I u." 
"'digg.t 

plate always, for everything' and never

chanse them, except for niw ones, and nearly always use the $Plner'""'iiri"ii"'r"ir.'" .torla s" perlormed 
-during 

the mooths of
Irnou.v and iLb.i"tv. Then in late February and March oppor-

ir"r,i"i r, *" *"^,ttlt *" waited for, and all'available tearDs.-aod

horr"" "r" 
out to till the best laods first, the poorer- Iands a little

later 1 aDd I mav saY here that the Poorer our Iand is !o heart' or

the more deficient it'is in residual maoures, the more Particular rse

;;t;; ilil; .ol,ito,lon, and an ideal seed-bed must be secured in

order to srow a crop."-C;;;;i": 
th"'.rvinq exists in the West that a farmer whose

rr.ii.-i, ii"ii" .ood'itioi and fertility may cultivate aod drill his

i""a *1r", fi" f!t". ana ho* he likes, and still will grow a good

.;. ihit is not altogether true; but what is true ia it is that crops

io Iand which is in good heart will get over difhcultres lDuch more

easilv thau those oo -poor Iand. But I still hold rhat no matter how

;;;':;-";i;;;; itJ i""a i. in, the best that is known suitable for

ifr*-."ii""J .t.p should always be done to it' Although a farmer

.", !"i *ft"i r.,1,1" io be o gi,"d crop on good land in good.heart

bu; in" badh, vet it may not be a good crop to him i and there rs always

ihi" onkn'owo factor, What would that crop have beeD had rt been

Dut io in first-class condition ?t-'ir,l."lt 
", .rJ salinq, and a true one, " Better to be out of time

,t ur-u" ooi-oi rooe'" 'Beiie. to be late and the crop put in well than

to be earlY and rhe crop Put in badl) '* "wiif, '"ff- rpti"g .Jr*l .topt, ai the time of .drilling the seed

tt u 
"oit 

lnouta'U" Ha", loose, and well mixed, so that one can easily

ar"r oog. toe alooE the soil to a depth oeatly uP to the lostep, and'

ii.?rr"a ,p.t, L" itt"," d'ag it fiom one ind of the field to the

other with'out coming across any entanglements, h-ard places' bulges

o, lump.. What l"generally do on enteriog a field just ready to

be tilled is to search for the worst Places and try draggtng aion-8 my

toe there, and if my foot will not go easily, then. the soil ot that

i-"fi i. r., 6t to iake the crop, aid furthet cultivations must be

transacted to make it answer this test'-^-O;;h" 
land where roots have been during the autumn and

winter, anrl these havc been folded down with sheep' there, has

,f*uot' U""o a conteotion as to what depth this land should be

plorehed for spring oats aod barley.' Now it the laod is otherwise Poor excePt for this croP of roots
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28 CULTIVATION
which has been grown, and the manure resulting from the same, I
have no doubt, to get as much back again as poslible in the comiug
ccreal crop, it would be wise, perhafs, to piough oolv + o. i in.
deep, work it with implements at that depih, riader'it ioose"and
hne, aod put in the crop. But where the liod is io qood heart. and
has_ beeo ptleviously well managed and farmed, aod thE soil will allow
ot it, I prefer the deep ploughing_about 7 or g io. even here r mix it
all up together, get the soil evenly fioc and loose,6 in. deep, and put
in the crop. Now the cereals are in. The only thins thii remjin"
to be done to this soil if the weather keeps fine is, U"%r" ,fr. ni"i"
appears above ground, to give it aootLer harrowinq, una in"nit has appeared, and got weli up and strong in the blide, we then
put in the seeds in the land that has previously been to roots, or inthe land that is in rotation for seedi, clover'seeds, 

",.., io.- ir"y
fourteen months after; while iu the remaininq orra it," 

'i. -oo,'ir-
tended for hay the year after the corn is harvlsied, 

"oa 
u"t i. t*

from couch, we seed out iu the corn trefgil, at the rate of abourIz lb. an- acre without Italian, aod 8 to ro ib. ao ".." with aboutr peck of Italian.

. 
Cultivatioqs .for the seed, provided the corn was put in as de-

scribed, would be a light roll, sow the seed, then dras lisht seed
harrows or chain harrows over 1e 6eyq1-fe1 the seeJ sh5uld"bc onlyjust covered-then roll with a rather heavier roller,

Mangold Crops

. Probably the cultivation of beet is similar to that of mangolds,
but my experience of beet-growing has been for onty ttr"" !"ui",and_l feel I.may have- much to learn respecting it.

I maintain that where either maageli or blet are grown, to save
expe-usive hauliog, both of the farmyird maoure for ,i"r" .ioo, 

"oaalso hauling a\r,ay the roors when grown, a cour." of ..oppins ihJd
be adopred, and a long-sighted plan should be made foi ihe"srowth
ot.these crops, so as ro save as much long_distaace cartaqe as pissible.
I hat vould meao that a certain number of fields or parrs of fields

should be selected near a good road if possible, una 
"t'r" 

noi too iu.
trom the buildings where rhe manure ii made; and as maogolds can
be grown often on the same laod, much ecooomy oi t"'Uoo, *a
expense can be afforded by this sort of lons olanni;o-
.- -Personally, I have six'lields, all of the"m abuttin'e on toa sood
highway-three on one side and three on the other 

"f it'-.rli. *1i.f,th: du:g can.be carted up in a_heap at alry time ,t"* ;, a ,p....At a place where these six fields conoerge we place our marisold
clamp every year. It is a fairly loog clamlp to thl inria" of tf,"-i*a
nedge, and we have three gates leading from the road to this clamp_
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CULTMTION 29

one at the far end of the clamp, one at the near eod, and oqe in the
middle-and thus we have a haid road to most of the mangold clamp
for the purpose of cartiog the roots both on to it ald ou; t n, a;d
also the duog for them earlier.

The mangold crop is usually taken irr the West after a cereal
crop the preyious year, although some farmers lately have come
to put them in after swedes or kale, fed off late in the spriDg.

Personally, on a loam fairly light, I grow the mangolds every
year after a catch crop of early trifolium and vetches mixed. This
trifolium and vetches is the nrst crop to be tilled the preyious
August. After the corn is carried, the field is skim-ploughed
aad rubbed out fine with chaio harrows, early trifolium sowed
in at the rate of 2o lb. an acre and t to z pecks of vetches
broadcasted by hand. The stubble and any weeds that were
rubbed out by the chain harrows are ignored while seediog, then
when dry fluog about oyer the sDrface plant of trifolium. This
trifolium crop is beguo to be folded about the middle of April.
The farmyard manure, which has been carted out io a heap all
ready during the wilter, is put ou it as the sheep leave the folds,
and dungiog and ploughiog about 8 io. deep is kept up to the
hurdles with the one-way plough, Part of the 6eld is put in to
maogolds about the 7th or 8th of May. The sheep generally
have fiaished and come out on the roth or I2th May, and the
remainiog part of the field is got in by the rsth or r6th May.

Those who put their mangolds in after their last pieces of swedes
are folded off treat the soil for mangolds in much the same way
as I do after the catch crops which I have described.

In a very dry sprirQ, possibly, the mangolds after swedes or
kale, or after a winter fallow, would start away a little faster
than after the trifolium and vetches, though for thirty years I
have followed the other course and never failed to have a fair
crop of mangels or a good one.

On heavy laod it is very necessary to plough down the duug
deeply ia late autumn or early winter, and allow the frost, and
thaw after, to pulverize it; and I notice the best managers on
this kind of land do not give it a lot of spring cultivation, except
with the sharp-tioed hariows, to get an eyen, fioe surface at a
depth of 2 or 3 in., and they generally put io the mangolds at
the end of April or just the beginning of May.

With the loams and lighter soils, other than after the catch
and swede crops that I have described, the dung may be ploughed
down later in the winter or spring, but the ploughiog should
be as deep as the soil will admit of, up to 8 or 9.in., both where
there has been a catch crop and where aot, And I like a good deal
of stirring and mixing, gradually risiog io depth with the implemeats
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30 CULTIVATION
to fiDal.ly. shallow harrowing and rolling, and this leaves a fine,
loose tilth_ for -2 oI 3 in. only on the-top, with the remainder
of the I io. of soil gradually tighteuiog ai it goes dowo. This
can be accomplished. by first- looseninf and mlxiog the soil as
deep as one can without pulliog up too much miture in the
earlier _workings, and wittr the ireaiiog of the horses, and tbe
harrowing and rolling larer, this firm-ness in the bottom and
hueness and looseness on top may qenerallv be accomolished.

Itre.drill the mangold ind beit crop'wirh drilli l8 in. apart,
puttiog in plenty ot seed. A harrow over after the drill compietes
the process of plaoting.

The Suede ard Tuntip CrE
In the far west counties-somerset, Devon and Cornwall_

swedes are uot planred until Juoe, and in my immediate ueishbour-
hood, aqd the red soil from Tauoton dowu to Exeter and"below,
not geoerally until nearly midsummer. Common turnips follow in
Jolv.

First-class feeding for ewes and lanrbs in the sprins cao be
got with mixed swedes and kale planted as late as the r"oth July,and this date is about the ideal iime for turnips if they are- not
required early in the autumn.'We need not deal with these crops on heavy land, for they
are seldom planted in it. On the lighier soils, Jhere tire climate
is good, early aod late trifolium and yetches are often srown as
catch crops in the same year previous to these ro6t croos.
Persoually,- I grow_ mangolds after trifolium, beet after trefdil,
swedes and kale after trifolium and winter vetches, aod common
turaips afrer vetches and rape sown in the early spriug, keeping
the whole of the land constantly cropped.

. In order to -grov roots roi."sf,illy after catch crops-that is,
the two crops in the ooe year-it is necessary for the ploush to
follow tightly up to the sheep-folding, and thit all the machinery,
horses _and trrao power be kept up to the mark; aod the farmir
himself must be ible to,,catch', opportunities as thev occur. and
the land must uever be allowed to'be foul, althoupli with ihese
crops always growing it is difficult for the farmer to"boast absolute
rmmunlty trom couch.

Ia the hill country aod less favourable climates in the West
where catch .-rops are not suitable, ,*u0", 

"oJ''r"t.-";;- ,;;ip;
ar:. growtr atter a corn crop has beea taken rhe previous yeai,
with the errish ploughed in 

-the 
aurumo, the lancl illowed tL lie

duriog the- wioter, and cross-ploughing taking place as early as
posslble atrer the cereals in the other lands have been pui in
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and teams are available; then after cross-ploughing - 
thorolgh

iL"oirg "f the couch and other weeds takes- place, and the land
is olo#hed ofteo two or three times more, the last ploughirg
,utiog !1u." in Juoe for swedes, aod the end of June or July
for turnips.

This' constit utes a thorough pulverization and cleaning of the

swedes and turoiP lafid on the hills wherc a five-coulse system rs

generally adopted, aod u,ith two years down to temPorary gtasses

and one year to roots and two to corn.

Weedt atd. tbeir Eradicatiott, xc'

I oow deal with the third object of cultivation' A maximum

croD cannot be srowo ou anv land eocumbered with weeds, so that

the'killing und Ilearunce of them is absolutely necessary and. must

be proceied with. They cannot, as the Scriptures say, be allowed
to srow tosether till harvest."Witt tE" crops that are drilled, such as the root croPs' we use

the horse-hoe ali the hand-hoe, which not only kills these weeds,

but also moves aod aerates the soil i aDd the old saying is that the

more the roots are pulled about the faster they grow, and the soil

also seems better aLle to retain the moisture io a dry time with
olentv of earlv hoeinss.' C'o.n..opi are ofien pestered with thistles, dock weeds, poppies,

*itJo"tt anh the charlock PlaDt, and many other smaller weeds of
less conseouence.

Thistle's, if not cut out aod fought rvith, will greatly lessen any

croo. I have found thdbesr waylo tackle the common thistle in

ara6l" lund is by constaut deep'ploughing for all the crops, and

then most of tliem wilt disappear in time. One never sees the
best farmers with a large amount of thisdes growing, and it is

to this one thing that i principally attribute their disappearaoce:
most sood farm"ers ploueh and iulrivate deeply, or as deep as

their iil wilt admit. Ifry father impressed on me -that neither

thistles nor coltsfoot could live long-oo the same farm with a

sood faroer.- Charlock. I maiotain that it is Dot economy to grow charlock
and croos tosether. even in cereal crops. For myself, if I had now
a charldck fi-eld-and I had over zo acres thirty years ago where
charlock was as thick as ths 661n-l should decide on oqe of two
courses: either to get rid of the charlock, or lay down the land to
grass." Charlock can be got rid of, aud it will pay for riddiog, if arable

crops are persisted w-ith; and the same min who gets rid of it will
never allow it to get back again, but another man may who comes
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after him and who has oot seen the successful fight which caused
its disappearance.

Docks, of course, are not diffcult on most lands, but thev need
hand-diggiog and pulling, and to clear them there must bJ risid
picking 

_after the plough and harrows. The easiest weeds to destr6y,
I. am.t-old, are widov/s weeds, for a mao has ooly to say, ,. Wilt
thou ? " aad they seoerallv wilt.

There are oth-er weeis to contend with, bur mv time is sone
and there may be questions which I shall be delightid to 

"rro,".r.
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